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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
A CONCERT OF BAROQUE CHAMBER MUSIC lITLL BE 
PRESENTED BY THE CA.MERATA PLAYERS IN THE 
CHAPEL AT THE UN IVERS ITY OF DAYTON, ON 
NOVEMBER 3RD AT 8:00 P.M. THE CONCERT, 
HELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE DAYTON CHAPER 
OF THE AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGA,.TlJISTS, WILL 
CONSIST OF MUSIC BY ENGLISH, ITALIAN AND 
GEW.AN BAROQUE COMPOS'E:RS. IT IS FREE AXD 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 
************************************************************ x x x x x x x x x X !. X X ** 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ARTS SERIES ::: ?.ESe"_s 
A DISPLAY OF vlORKS BY NOTED BRITISH PHOTCSRA.E -:-:; 
TONY RAY JONES. THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 'IO VIEi'l 
THE EXHIBIT NOW THROUGH NOVEMBER 30, I N THE 
UNIVERSITY'S m { LIBRARY. 
